GRADE PRE-K & K
Home Sweet Habitat
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GRADE 1
Hello World!
GRADE 2

Compare, Contrast, and Classify

Step 3

**REPTILE**
- saltwater crocodile
- woma

**BIRD**
- kookaburra
- palm cockatoo
- emu

**MAMMAL**
- koala
- wombat
- echidna
- wallaby
- Tasmanian devil
- duck-billed platypus

Step 4

**HOP**
- wallaby
- saltwater crocodile
- palm cockatoo

**FLY**
- kookaburra
- saltwater crocodile

**SWIM**
- duck-billed platypus

**CLimb**
- koala
- wombat
- echidna
- ringtail possum
- Tasmanian devil

**D IG**
- wombat

**WALk**
- emu

**SLITHER**
- woma
- echidna
- Tasmanian devil
GRADE 3
Life Cycle Match-Up
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GRADE 3
Neat Feet
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